
Dear Santa, Would you rather I leave you cookies and milk or pizza? Dad says you'd probably like the pizza. Write 

back right away to let me know. Love, Lisa

Thank you to our awesome maintenance crew (day & night crews!) for keeping our school clean and making 
sure the snow is plowed and sidewalks salted for us when we get to school.  Say “thank you” to them, they deserve it!!

Any students interested in an opportunity to study abroad, talk to Ms Dayton

The scholarship list has been updated again.  There are also opportunities listed for students of all ages!  
Check out the listing online under Counselor -> Scholarship page

Juniors & Seniors:  A college rep from LSC will be here Friday the 13th.  Sign up to see her on Ms. Dayton's door!

Band & Choir members: Johnny Huspek & Joey Glunz  please pick up your fund-raising stuff in Ms. J's room.  The fruit will be 
delivered Monday the 16th of December.  Please make arrangements to have your parents pick it up after school on that Monday 
(unless you drive and can deliver it yourself).  A lot of the meats/cheeses need to be refrigerated and cannot stay in the band room, 
so you'll need to let your parents know about that, unless you're taking care of it yourself.  Thanks! 

NHS and Jr. NHS: Two community service opportunities. Bell ringers (indoors) are needed at Big Dollar during the 
Holiday Season. This includes both after school and anytime on Saturdays. Double hours for wearing your NHS t-shirts. 
First come, first serve. Contact Shirley Scollard at 426-3527 for more information and scheduling. Also: We are about 
ready to do our annual Christmas stocking and present initiative for needy families living in the area. If you want to be 
involved with either the shopping for gifts and/or wrapping them, please see Dr. Baumgardt. 

Itasca Community College is having an "Experience Itasca" event where you can tour campus and visit 
with an admissions counselor on Dec 5th, 11-1:30.  Interested students need parent permission to be excused, need to 
provide their own transportation, and must RSVP to Candace Perry (candace.perry@itascacc.edu).  See Ms. Dayton with 
questions.

OVERDUE LIBRARY BOOKS from the months of September & October belong to the following students.  
PLEASE either renew or return them.  THANKS!  Travis Anderson, Josh Benjamin, Alana Bozell, Katy DeMenge, Johnny 
Huspek, Elyssa Jensen, Anna Lake, Bella Lake, Ethan Marotz.

Seniors: All of the senior packets have finally been turned in (thank you!!) but now we need your young pictures and 
also senior pictures for the yearbook. Deadline for senior pictures will be Dec. 16, but PLEASE try to get these turned in 
as soon as possible!!! Don't forget to order your yearbook now to save $5!  If you have any questions, please see Mrs. 
Ryan.

Yearbooks are on sale now- only $45 until Christmas break. After that the price goes up to $50. Please see Mrs. 
Ryan to order your yearbook today!
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Happy Friday

Today
• MCA Reading Retakes
• BB vs Cromwell - home (JH also) - Seniors have 

concessions
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